Combustion & Control Systems

https://www.oilburnernozzle.com/

We are the wholesale trader of Oil And Gas Burners, Genuine spare parts for Ecoflam oil burner nozzles, and ionization probes.
About Us

Established in 1996, **Combustion & Control System** has sprouted as a reliable company involved in broad based trader, supplier and export of wide range of Burner & Burner Spare Parts. The products manufactured by us are highly customized as per the specifications of our clients, besides being dimensionally precise, durable and functionally efficient. Best grade raw material and advanced technology is put into use to manufacture flawless product range. The quality of our products has become a strong point helping us towards achieving the goal of customer satisfaction. The range of specially designed products offered by us includes oil and gas burner ignition transformers, oil burner nozzles, burner motors and blower wheels, oil and gas burner solenoid valves and coils, oil and gas burner photocells and U.V. cells, oil and gas burner sequence controllers and ignition cable and copper lugs. Boilers, burners, boiler accessories, burner accessories, oil fired boilers, Industrial boilers, gas burners, industrial burners, and ionization probes. We are backed by state of the art infrastructure in making the fabrication of such a flawless range a reality. Our infrastructural facility comprises of fabrication unit, design unit, quality control unit, and warehouse and packaging unit. Each unit of ours works in tandem with other to ensure smooth conduct of daily business. Our infrastructural facility is provided with latest and technologically...
SEQUENCE CONTROLLERS

- DD810 PR Burner Controller
- Siemens LFL1.333 Burner Control Box
- Ece Thermax Boiler Controller MA810
- Siemens Sequence Controller
IGNITION TRANSFORMERS

Beru Ignition Transformers

Cofi Ignition Transformer

Brahma Ignition Transformers

Kromschroder Ignition Transformers
OIL BURNER NOZZLES

Oillon Burner Nozzle

Thermax Boiler Burner Nozzle

Bergonzo Nozzle 2.00 USG 30 Degree Type R

Bergonzo Nozzle USG 60 Degree Type D
BURNER SPARE PARTS

- Ecoflam maxgas Burner Flange gasket
- DD810 UV1 Burner Monitor
- Honeywell Pressure Switch L91B1240 0 - 125 and 0 - 300 PSI
- Danfoss Pressure Switch CS
RIELLO BURNER SPARE PARTS

Products We Offer

- Riello Burner RBO522 Control Box
- Riello Oil Burner Nozzle
- Riello Gas Burner FS8
- Riello FS3 Gas Burner
PHOTOCELLS AND U.V.CELLS

- Honeywell C7012 A/C/E/F Ultraviolet Flame Detector
- Elite Boiler Photocell
- UV Flame Detector UV-01
- Siemens Red Photo Cell QRB1
ECOFLAM OIL AND GAS BURNERS

- Ecoflam Gas Burner
- Ecoflam Blu 120 P Gas Burner
- Ecoflam Max Gas Burner
- Azur 30 Ecoflam Burners
SUNTEC OIL BURNER PUMPS

Thermax Oil Boiler Pump

Suntec Burner Pump AS47 AK

Suntec Fuel Oil Burner Pumps

Suntec Pump D57A 7271
SIEMENS CONTROL BOX

Products We Offer

LMO44 Siemens Burner Controller

Siemens Sequence Controller LAL 2.25

LAL 1.25 Siemens Sequence Controller

Siemens Control Box LOA24.173A27
SHINEUI AIR AND GAS PRESSURE SWITCHES

Shineui Air Pressure Switch

Gas Pressure Switch SGPS3V

Shineui Pressure Switch SGPS 3V

Shineui Pressure Switch SGPS 10V
BURNER SERVO MOTORS/ ACTUATORS/ AIR DAMPER MOTORS

- Siemens SQN30 Servo Motor
- Siemens Servo Motor SQM 10.16562
- Honeywell Servo Motor LKS 210 -10 U
- Honeywell Servo Motor LKS 160-44 A 5-34 S8.P1.1
SOLENOID VALVES AND COILS

Brahma EG12 Solenoid Valves And Coils Models

Solenoid Valves And Coils For Oil

JB 18 Parker Solenoid Valve

FOFC 12 Gas Solenoid Valve And Coils
VANAZ GAS PRESSURE REGULATORS

Products We Offer

Vanaz Gas Pressure Regulators R4109

Vanaz Gas Pressure Regulator R Series

Vanaz Gas Pressure Regulator R2301

Vanaz Gas Pressure Regulator R6414
DANFOSS BURNER COMPONENTS

- Danfoss EBI4 M S Ignition transformer
- Danfoss Pressure Switch KP 36
- Danfoss Pressure Switch KP 15
- Danfoss Pressure Switch RT 116
Dungs Pressure Switch GW 50 A5
Dungs Pressure Switch GW50A6
UB 50 A4 Dungs Gas Pressure Switch
Dungs Pressure Switch GW150A5
HONEYWELL FLAME DETECTORS AND BURNER CONTROLLERS

- Honeywell TBC2800A1000 burner controller
- Honeywell Burner Controller
- Krom Schroeder Burner Controller IFD244-5/1W
- Honeywell Burner Controller MMI813.1
PRESSURE SOLENOID VALVES AND MULTIBLOCKS

- Dungs Air Pressure Switch LGW
- Dungs Gas Solenoid Valves
- Dungs MB DLE 410 B01 S20 Gas Multibloc
- Dungs MB DLE 415 B01 S50 Gas Multibloc
BURNER MOTORS AND BLOWER WHEELS

- Simel Burner Motor
- Riello Burner G10
- Siemens Burner Servo Motor Sqn70.224A20
- Weishaupt Burner Motors And Blower Wheels
FLAME SENSORS AND PHOTO CELLS

- Siemens Flame Detector QRA53C27
- Siemens Flame Sensor QRA2
- Satronic UVZ 780 U.V Flame Detector
- Siemens Flame Detector QRA50M
WEISHAPUT BURNER SPARE PARTS

Weishaupt Ignition Transformer

M1Z Weishaupt Oil Burner Nozzles

Lal 1.25 Weishaupt Burner Sequence Controller

Weishaupt Nozzle Heads
IBR Small Industrial Boilers

Non IBR Coil Type

ThermElite Boiler

IBR Smoke Tube
**Factsheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></th>
<th>: 1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>: Wholesale Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>: Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Combustion & Control Systems
Contact Person: Rajesh Puri

38, Whispering Palms, Lokhandwala Township
Mumbai - 400101, Maharashtra, India

+91-8048078693
https://www.oilburnernozzle.com/